Now You Can Choose The Blues®.
This year, Barnett employees have a new choice in health care coverage.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida , the premier provider, will
administer plans that offer you all this:

•

A choice of plans to fit your individual health care needs

•

Large networks of the quality doctors and hospitals you know
and trust*

•

Over 40,000 participating pharmacies nationwide (In Florida,
pharmacies include Albertson's, Eckerd, K-Mart, Publix,
Walgreens, Wal-Mart, Winn-Dixie, and more.)

•

The experience and confidence of Blue Cross and Blue Shield

•

A customer service team dedicated exclusively to Barnett
members

•

Innovative programs like Personal Health Advisor®'- a healthcounseling service that gives you 24-hour access to registered
nurses and an audio library of health care information

•

HMO and PPO plans that provide coverage for preventive care
services like well-child care, immunizations, prenatal care, and
annual GYN exam

•

Wellness and lifestyle management programs to help you
stay in good health

•

Plans with predictable copays to help you manage your health
care costs

We look forward to serving Barnett employees and their families. If you have any
questions about enrollment or the plans administered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida, please call your dedicated customer service team at 1-800-320-7091.
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PPO
With Preferred Patient CaresM PPO, administered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, you have the option to
receive care from network providers or from any
provider you choose from outside of the network. While
you receive coverage either way, your out-of-pocket costs
are lower for care received from network providers.
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The Preferred Patient Care MPPO plan gives you and
your family choice and flexibility with all the benefits
you want:

•

A network of quality doctors and hospitals that is conveniently accessible to 100% of Florida's population
and includes more than 85% of all doctors and hospitals nationwide*

•

The freedom to go in or out of the network for care, with lower out-of-pocket costs when using network
providers

•

Predictable copayments for office visits to network physicians

• Coverage for certain preventive care services like well-child care and mammograms when using network
providers
•

Innovative programs like Personal Health Advisor®' - a health-counseling service that gives you 24-hour
access to registered nurses and an audio library of health care information

What if

•

Coverage that goes with you when you travel worldwide

•

A customer service team dedicated exclusively to Barnett members

If you have any questions about your plan or about providers outside of Florida,
please call us toll-free at 1-800-320-7091.
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Benefit summary information on back.
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Out of Network

In Network
500:

Annual Deductible
(excludes copays)

1,000:

Annual Out-Of-Pocket Limit ..... ... ......... .............. Option 500:
(includes deductibles)

1,000:

$500 Individual
$ 1,250 Family
$1,000 Individual
$2,500 Family
$2,000 Individual
$4,000 Family
$3,000 Individual
S6,000 Family

Lifetime Maximum ... ... ... .. ....................... ... ... ... .. $1,000,000
The calendar year deductible applies to all services which are subject to coinsurance

Preventive Medical Care
Routine Physical ............... ............ $20 Copay
Specialist Office Visit ..................... $20 Copay
Maternity Office Visit .................... $20 Copay (1st visit only)

Not Covered
Not Covered
60%

O ffice Visits
Physician Office Visit ..................... $ 20 Copay
Specialist Office Visit . .... . ... .. .......... S20 Copay

60%
60%

Outpatient Surgery .... ............... ...... 80%

60%

Hospital Services
Semi-Private Room ............ ....... .... 80%
Room & Board .................... ........ 80%
Well Baby ... ... ... .. ...... ... ....... .. ...... 800/o
Sick Baby . ...... .. .. ..... . . ... .. .. ........... 80%
Inpatient Surgery ... ....... .... . ... .. . .. ... 800/o
Inpatient Drugs ............... ... . . ... . .. .. 80%
Pre-Admission Testing .................... 80%
Physician Senrices ........ . ... .. ....... ... .80%
Anesthesia Services . . .. .. .... .. ... ........ 80%
Penalty For Not Pre-Certifying ... ..... Provider Responsibility

600/o
60%
Not Covered
60%
60%
60%
60%
60%
60%
S500

Emergency Room Care

Copay (waived if admicted)

O th e r Services
Physical & Speech Therapy .. .... ..... . .. 80% ($5,000 maximum per year)
Spinal Manipulation ........ .. ... .. . ....... $20 Copay ($2,000 maximum per year)
Home Health Care/ Outpatient
Private Duty Nursing ..... .. .. ......... . .. 800/o ($10,000 maximum per year)
X-Ray & Lab ............. ....... . .. .. . ... .. 80%
Durable Medical Equipment . .. . .. ...... 80%
Allergy Testing & Treatment .... .. ... .. . . $ 20 Copay
Ambulance . ............. ..... .............. 800/o*
Skilled Nursing Facility .... ........ .... ... 80% * (JOO d(!Js per year)
Hospice ....... . .. .............. .. ... .. . ...... 80%* ($7,-./-00 maximum)
24-Hour Nurse Line ............. ......... Covered
Prescrip tion Drugs

Generic, $ 14 Brand
(i ncludes covera9efar oral contraceptives)

M e n tal Health
Inpatient ..... .. ..... .......... .. ............. 80% Combined In and Out
of Network; 30 Days Per Year**
Outpatient . .. . ......... . ... .. ........... .. .. S30 Copay; Combined In and Out
of Network; 50Visits Per Year**
----·
Chemical Dependency
Inpatient .. . .. ................................ 80% Combined In and Out
of Network; 30 Days Per Yeart
Outpatient.. ....... ..... .................... $30 Copay Combined In and Out
of Network; 50 Days Per Yeart

60%

60% ($5,000 maximum per year)
60% ($2,000 maximum per year)
60% ($10,000 maximum per year)
60%
60%
600/o
80%*
80%* (JOO days per year)
80%* ($7,400 maximum)
Covered
60%
(oral contraceptives are not covered)

60% Combined In and Out
of Network; 30 Days Per Year**
60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 50Visits PerYear**
60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 30 days PerYeart
60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 50 Days Per Yeart

* Benefits payable at hi9her coinsurance due to this provider type not bein9 eli9ible to participate in PPO Plan
** Combined with Chemical Dependency

t Combined with Mental Health

This benefit summary does not constitute a contract.
For a complete description of benefits and exclusions, refer to your Summary Plan Description; its terms prevail.

PPO
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With Preferred Patient Care M PPO, administered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, you have the option to
receive care from network provider s or from any
provider you choose from outside of the network. While
you receive coverage either w ay, your out-of-pocket costs
are lower for care r eceived from network providers.
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The Preferred Patient Care M PPO plan gives you and
your family choice and flexibility with all the ben efits
you want:

•

A network of quality doctors and hospitals that is conveniently accessible to 100% of Florida's population
and includes more than 85% of all doctors and hospitals nationwide*

•

The freedom to go in or out of the network for care, with lower out-of-pocket costs when using network
providers

•

Predictable copayments for office visits to network physicians
Coverage for certain preventive care services like well-child care and mammograms when using network
providers

•

Innovative programs like Personal Health Advisor®' - a health-counseling service that gives you 24-hour
access to registered nurses and an audio library of health care information

What if

•

Coverage that goes with you when you travel worldwide

•

A customer service team dedicated exclusively to Barnett members

If you have any questions about your plan or about providers outside of Florida,
please call us toll-free at 1-800-320-7091 .
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Out of Network

In Network
Annual Deductible

......... .... ............ Option 500:

(excludes copays)

1,000 :

Annual Out-Of-Pocket Limit ........... .................... Option 500:
(includes deductibles)

1,000:

$500 Individual
$1,250 Family
$1,000 Individual
$2,500 Family
$2,000
$4,000
$3,000
$6,000

Individual
Family
Individual
Family

,000,000

Lifetime Maximum

The calendar year deductihle applies to all services which are subject to coinsurance

Preventive Medical Care
Routine Physical ........................... $20 Copay
Specialist Office Visit ..................... $20 Copay
Maternity Office Visit ..... ._. ............. $20 Copay (1st visit only)

Not Covered
Not Covered
60%

Office Visits
Physician Office Visit .......... . ...... .... $20 Copay
Specialist Office Visit ...... . .............. $20 Copay

60%
60%

Outpatient Surgery .................. ...... .80%

60%

Hospital Services
Semi-Private Room . .. ... .. . .............. 80%
Room & Board ........ .. ... .. .. ........... 80%
Well Baby . .. .. . ........ .. . ........... .. .. ... 80%
Sick Baby .... . .. ... ....... . .................. 80%
Inpatient Surgery ........... . .. .. .......... 80%
Inpatient Drugs ............ ... ... .......... 80%
Pre-Admission Testing .................. . . 80%
Physician Services . ........ ... .. ...... . .... 80%
Anesthesia Services ....................... 80%
Penalty For Not Pre-Certifying ........ Provider Responsibility

60%
60%
Not Covered
60%
60%
60%
60%
60%
60%
$500

Emergency Room Care ....... ............ $75 Copay (waived if admitted)

60%

Other Services
Physical & Speech Therapy .............. 80% ($5,000 maximum per year)
Spinal Manipulation ....................... $20 Copay ($2,000 maximum per year)
Home Health Care/ Outpatient
Private Duty Nursing ................ . .. . . 80% ($10,000 maximum per year)
X-Ray & Lab . ......... . ....... ..... ... .. ... 80%
Durable Medical Equipment ............ 80%
Allergy Testing & Treatment ............. $ 20 Copay
Ambulance ............ . ....... . ............ 80% *
Skilled Nursing Facility ................... 80% * (100 days per year)
Hospice .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. ... ........... ....... 80%* ($ 7,400 maximum)
24-Hour Nurse Line .... . ....... .. .. . .. ... Covered
Prescription Drugs ..... .

Generic, $ 14 Brand
(includes covera9efar oral contraceptives)

60% ($5,000 maximum per year)
60% ($2,000 maximum per year)
60% ($ I 0, 000 maximum per year)
60%
60%
60%
80% *
80%* (100 days per year)
80% * ($7,400 maximum)
Covered
60%
(oral contraceptives are not covered)

Mental Health
lnpatient ..... .. ............... .. .. . .. .. .. .... 80% Combined In and Out
of Nenvork; 30 Days Per Year**
Outpatient ............................... . . . $ 30 Copay; Combined In and Out
of Network; 50Visits Per Year**

60% Combined In and Out
of Network; 30 Days Per Year**
60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 50Visits PerYear**

Chemical Dependency
lnpatient ..................................... 80% Combined In and Out
of Network; 30 Days PerYeart
Outpatient ....................... .. . .. ...... $30 Copay Combined In and Out
of Network; 50 Days PerYeart

60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 30 days PerYeart
60% Combined In and Out of
Network; 50 Days PerYeart

* Benefits payable at hi9her coinsurance due to this provider type not bein9 eli9ible to participate in PPO Plan
** Combined with Chemical Dependency

I Combined with Mental Health

This benefit summary does not constitute a contract.
For a complete description of benefits and exclusions, refer to your Summary Plan Description; its terms prevail.

Enrollment Is Easy
Select the plan that
best meets your
needs. Please

complete the
entire application
form, including the
names of all family
members to be
covered.

If selecting the HMO,
select a Primary Care
Physician for yourself
and each covered
family member.

If you have any questions about
your benefit plans administered by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida,
call toll-free: 1-800-320-7091
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